
judgemnts abouti its stae o perfection~. If itomes as rio
sarulet find Nirý ui weprmlng 14 same itd

preoccupat i t M *Mùng wé wA1Uis.lifn ih t,
codhsin thse form oa slam qgainst feminismi No smmm
wonder, snoe ferninists are trying ta end the perception of
womnen as abject Ls " tSloat thse way Mr. Rulu demIs wtis
the Issue of pornograpisy and oensorsip..

In baddressng thstsue Mr. Rulu dos nothlng more than
demonstrate bis inablllty ta deai witis the Imsme openiy and
honustly, and instead, insist on dlstortng thse tacts'and
uslng bMtant propiganda techniques ta make bis argument
convincingi Case in point: bis article On Cenorsip contalns
nine falacles - counterfeits of arguments. Namety, Mr.
Rulu uses Faulty Generalizations (lumping feministsIin with
incomnpatible groups and "thse whoie attitude is"), Unneces-
sary Vagueness (deines militant feminles and then reverts
ta uslng oniy feminlsm>, Emotive Language (use of pareri.
theses and quotes ta draw question ta iegitimacy and
invoke ridicule, also phrases like "Orweliian culture",
Damning thse Origin (damning teminism because it's not
maie), No Proposed Solution (although Mr. Ruiu demons-
trates a great abiiity ta criticize everyone and everything>,
Stereotyping (assuming that ail feminists who support
censorship sisare thse same attitudes in general), Over-
simplification (whici s blatant tisroughout the article), The
Wlcked Alternative (Mr. Rulu attempts ta sway us away
from oensorship by portraying it as such). On the basis of
these findings it seemnsfair ta conclude that Mr. Ruiu has flot-
attempted ta deai wlth the question of oensorship openly
and honestly, but rather has used the issue merely as a toot

dem ~

Re: tiookstore*s tenacÎous tags
To thse Editor:

One of thse. bes parts of ýbeing a stuilent, from my
matriaistlc point of vew, I ise éaccumulation of books, 1
lmv my set vsand ehIveof books fortisercoveninlwg
as much as for thierAontent - 1 wllt atways spend t"sextra
$2 ta get the% Penguin CiasicSw ertise Grnada. ýHow
unfortunate' k is that tise U of A bookstore inssts U nýpag tirtenacloue tais on tise front caver. Manyorde

book 1 ave ougt attheboolctore have littie bald spots
on their bottom-rlght-hand corners as a resuitôf my battles
with tise unslghtly tags.Tise bookstore wiii remnove themn for
you, if you asic, with paint thinner tram thse back-roomn, but
tise employees seidom dieguise tiseir annoyance. Next year
the boolcstore wili be introducing a supermarket style, lase
and barcode system, wlth large barcodes strategicatly
ptaced ta destroy beautiful Oxford University Press and
Springer-Veriag covers, and even tise Computer Science
students wili be cursing tise computer age. Students unitet
This is thse worst insuit tise book connaisseur bas taced since
the advent ofthtie "iighighter." At tise very teast, the
bookstore shouid put their prie tags on tise back caver.

Adam Chippindale

oea '«dw -idy h l m
ocurmMOUt ote,. rlghatur ton suds4
exams.Well, astChrWlstw, ytfterema
bis worst ever. He. nizwfedvrftk"for
throughouteur famldly mW 4IijoW aud
witb bis tigist pants on, thse wind bow b
hair be bas" andi "tow Dad ls ruer
pu oesdmtparic every dy edthe F
friends glggle knowing Ik k not polit. tri
sucis tings Now my fttier does not ski a
not uNemploMe. Pop wasnot happy tbat nl
Chirstmas Eve, in my opinion, wa pouibi
for emotional, terror, especilly Since1
screamingateveronwhopofttn adei
distance. Welt, mincethen> PauIs been rati
exams are comlng up soon.
Marc Shaw

Gotta beef?

Write a letter.

Students'
Orientation

Services
is now accepting
applications for volunteer
positions for the 1987 summer
orientation.

SORSE offers valuable
experlence in:

* public speaklng
*group cdynamie
* organizational
techniques

Volunteers must be enthusiastic,
committed, and flexible.

Ail interested applicants should drop by
the office to f111 out an application form or
caîl 432-5319 for more information.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS,
18 FRIDAY, MARCH 209: 1087

Studlerts' Orientation- Services
238-B3 Students' Union Building-

Phone: 432-5319

Career and Placement,
Services

300 Athabasca Hall'

EARN $7.,50/h'r.
C.A.P.S. is looking for students to continue our Resume Writing, Job
Search and Interview Workshop Programn during thse 1987/88 winiter
session.

Students wiil be required ta promote/advertise C.A.P.S. and fts
services to students and staff, and fa plan, organize and cleliver eacb
workshop. An established network of contacts on campus wouid b.,
beneficial.

Successful candidates will:

- be refurning ta University in September 1987 for the fuit
academic year

- be available for training the f irsf week in Septemnber 1987
- b. prepared ta work approx. 6 - 15 houri per week, from

September 1987 fta pril 1988
- b. avaitoble ta work evenings and Saturdays "o.n required

-posses good public speaking.ond presentaflikltt

Please subinit resume and covering I.ttrto:.

Arlene Larson, Aséisfant ft0 Director,
Corser and Placement Services.
300 Athabassca Hall,

DEADUNE EXTENDIEDTOIMMCII 3 lit
<interviews',wifl b. conduct.d after final exams)

luuM" 1% 1W~ U


